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This Lsdy rr.zt erccr-'Ir- jt j . rcI.
c.our.ectr.rT.t, oa iha 12-- u!t. I; wist 4

organized 4 calllrjutha CI. '.' l2
II. n.j.EMitii.cfTtsa.'jAncrtrsr.ncV

sj:nj preliminary bciiae:!, anJ adopting
ft fn'rieB'jirtczlcf a commit,

icon report to the Cinver.tba ratable cccrs
f jr i:? government, tha bjJjr. adjourned, for

CIV..
On I ha 13h, fbo camrnl'.tw rrartcd the

f cCccn;

2! in. Jo a C Cu:oj5. of Sou:h Caroling
VICS MESIDETTJ.

Dr. J. Overton, of Ten. ; Geo. L. White, of
lil.; dd, J.IIanna.cf Ky.; Dr. R.Sr-c- d,

of N. C. ; Gil; W. Strooj, of Ark. ; J. L.
'Hawkins of Ohio; Gen. R. Dirt on, of

Mii. IIn. W. Birch, of la.; Cpk,.H.
Jiircvn, or Mo. : Geo. A. C D.KJgc. Iowa;
Hon. O. T Morgan, Lit.;; B. B. Minor, of
Va ; Maj: A. Black, of S. & ; Gc n. GjIoci,

C. T. M; Nulled, of Ark.j J.D. B--
B Bow,

f S. C i J. Harris ot iWf. a; Lym.:
tfrn, or Ll; A. B. Chambers, of Mo.; iT.

. DrinUr, of Ohioj A. V. S. LiodJey,
'Ten. ' - 1

-
' Ou being conducted to the chair, Mr. Cal-

houn adJrrsitd thu Convention tn a speech of
nearly an hour's duration, in exposiiioa of its
ohj'.'CU, ,

' Tlie remainder of the day was principally!
fpent in hearing the reports of the several
committees which were, appointed at the July

, G)nveniia ; and a resolution was adopted
t

allowing i he States and Territories represent.!
ed, including Texas, a " perfect equality" of
voting In all the important proceedings of the
tody. '

t Oo the third day committees were appoint
cd to take charge of the following subjects :

, On tho Military and Naval Resources of
tho South and West WJ. Barton, of Mis-- 1

IssippI, Chairman.
On iho Ohio River Thomas J. Bingham,

cf I'cnh., Chairman. .

On lh Western Uivers A. B. Chamber!,
or Mo., Chairman. '.

On tho Ship Canal to the Lakes W. Wal.
lers, of 111. Chairmas. '

. On Western Armorjr Henry Eddy, of
111., Chairman. f

'

. On Military, Arkansas Uoad D. II.Biog-ha-

of lVnn., Chairman..
'" On Forts and Defences Indian Frontier-A- .

0. Meyers, of Ark., Chairman.
On We.tern Mails M. A. Winchester, of

Tcnn., Chairman.
On Western Marine Hospital-- D. W

Christian, Memphis. Chairman.
On Reclaiming Mississippi Lowlands Dj

Craighead, of Tenn, Chairman. '" , ,

;,On Manufacturing in thcjSouth Warren
D. Park, of Teen., Chairman. .

;

On Agriculture J. Pope,'of Tenn., Chair.
: roan.:' 4 'r .;, j j

On Railroad connexion between the Mis-- I

sissip! river and tlie Southern Atlantic ports
Robertson lopp, of lenn., Uiairman.

On Warchausing Systemr-- B. B. Minor of
Virginia, Chairman.

During the day the Committee on the Mi-
litary Arkansas Road made a report, recom-
mending an appropriation of two hundred
thousand dollars by the General Government
for this purpose: but their report was referred
to the committee on Military Uclenccs.

t Fifteen Slates and Territories were reprp
scntcd by five hundred and sixty. four dele
cnics, ns lollows : a' ii

Kentucky, 20 Iowi,
Arkansas, 14 Texas, 3
Missouri 31 Mississippi, i7d
Alabama, oo Tennessee, 233
South Carolina 9 Virginia, :,T5
North Carojina, 1 Pennsylvania, 3
Gc.gia, 0 Louisiana 10

.ii
Illinois j 21
Indiana, .7 Total 564

On tho fourth day, the question of S uth
rro and Western Defences roniing up, Gen;
Gaines was allowed an oppoi (unity of giving
expression to his views, which he did at con
siJcrub'o length! '

During llitj d.iy, all tho different Commit'
tees presented their reports, statistics, docuj
enema and resolutions for the conventions

'consideration, ..

C1. Gatlsdio, of S. Carolina, Chairman oi"

iho Committee on Railroad connexion be
Iwtcn the Mississippi and Southern Atlantic
ports, presented some very valuable papers on
the subject,' which" were placed among the
Convention's documents and ordered to be
printed. .

'

i . B. B. Minor, Esq., of Va., presented a re.
'portof the committee oiji the ware-housin- g

svstem,-advocatin-g its adoption in the court-try- ,

and expressing the high importance which
41 wnu!J prove to the interest of the south and

--West. There was a minority report on the
aamoaubJectbyW.fi. Trcscott, Esq., of
Charleston, watch was received as decidedly

: one of the best papers presented to '.po Coq.
vent ion.'" ;

: Thern wore some fifteen or twenty reporls
presented by tho various Committees, all go-

ing eluboratt ly into the subjects about which
they were concerned. These reports were

. .re frrrcd to a general committe of one (from
each of the States, to bo disposed of in sucn
formand manner as would enable the Uon
vtntion to acttipoa them with the best ad
vantage. ' ' ji

Tle Select Committee to whom was refer
red the several reports of the regular commit
tins, with the accompanying resolutions, as
also ihe resolutions of Judge Clifton, of Missi,
respectfully report tho following to the Con-
vention for iis adoption, to wit: ij

' 1. Resolted That the reports of the va.
rious Committees presented to the convection
be printed,' and such documents orcompany.
icg them as iho Committee appointed io

the printing of the proceeding cf the
Convention shall deem necessary! . i

2. Resolved ', That the safe communication
Lctwccn tho Gulf of Mexico and.the interior
afforded by tho navigation of the Mississippi

ries, is tnd:ipec5ab?e to ifhe defence of the
cocstry in limo cf war, and esiecu'al to its
commerce.. " l ''-,''-

3." Ecsz7ctd, Tl.it tM: improvemcct and

rrcrvatioa r.f tl.e navigation cf those great
jivrrs, r.rc oljcctits stripy n2tirr.?.l asany
c1 cr prc?c:tion tor the c.nceo: the coun.

thais'jch'improwmfctt'srs d

!r: r- -i

f t' 'Cor.ver.tlonirr-ciL'aLIol- y thsCntcs,
- 'Jviiual enterprise, ssd call for l!.3 ep.

rrrprialior of money fct tho same by the
General Government.

' ; '
. ...

4. Resolved , That th deepening of the

.lief

al the same ttme a modicum ot suamc.

greater Uow coulJ not fcy any rKiasibility

aimed iai ho Cnion lhan h removal of

wih; w w...- - - -- - r
tern measures. .Tltero could ot wed hare
been a mora charming or striking display of
the love of country."

, c . ..V. IS
-- really

t
.-- 'J

C. l:s::.;2, Yi:al rr'-;-
cl

cf cancel. I..'

tha "luUvfrirer wkbtha Lakes, byal iyt
ahip canal, and if n wiihlbe Atlactic Ocean.
ts a measure ,rd jy cf ILa ec'.iUcssi ceo.
siderationof Co, rcss. i r i 1

0. "Resetted; .z if tha po!icv cf tein.la
forcing vur r war steamer fee ucont. J ha
ed, tha western w-e- rs are pioper s cf A
supply, as they abound ia iron, the best ratc 1 bn
rul fortheir coniruction.Bcd inb-.-i.- &r.f rnn. I

per, taiportacl material for munitions a f war J
pro4iMon ttlio being cheap, and tha sVill re.
quis;i; fjr sheir cont ruction ar.d Inarisalion
being arapTs in iLis region, which already poa. of
iiesses the . steam commercial marine
inlhoworU. j i

--1." r! Th.nUtni.Mvmff Iitwrcn
the Gulf oi Mexico and the Atlantic coast,
ought to bo preserved unimpaired,; m that eA

amp'e military and oaral defences; lind addi-tion-

liglU-housc- a and beacons slijotild be es.
tab!ihrd along tho coast f the Gull of Mex. in

.ico, en&e most wtaio poiois. j i;

Bl Rcsokcd. That raUJtons oi acres oi,m

94 Mississippi nver
and pfl its tnoaianes, now wunmw
purposes of cuhiration, might be4 reclaimed
by throwing up embankments, ao.as to pre- -

vent! over fljw : and that this Convention ro.

..Ln tr n.nnrrf tn take such 'measures I

h nnrtarv to accomnlish that ob.
icct !h "rant of said lands or appropriations ill

OI monCV. -- j
0J Resofred. That tho Gulf land Lake

. ..t.ni A i l.i n tin
-- .Kr,rft . that ih interests to 00 aeicnoeu i

tl Aiirtrr srn ntitts &s mDOrtant anC 1

altolether as national as those in the other;
and that the cxDeoditures required fur the pro-- a

of th fiulf nnd Lakes; will fall

far ahort of what has been freely voted for
it, rontt defences1 of the Atlantic! I ' 1

lft. Resolved. That the Mai service of the
South and Wrsi requires great improvements
in speed and jularity, and particularly 'on J

tho iWestern waters That measures ousht
also) be laken for the prompt extension by
Government of the Magnetic Telegraph
into 'or through the Mississippi Valley.

U. Resolved, That the Marine Hospitals
oh Ltho Western and South-wester- n wa.
lers,fwhnso construction has been commenc
ed or authorized by Congress, ought to be
prosecuted to completion with the least possi
b!e delay. : j

12. Resolved, That Congress! should, es-

tablish a National Armory and Foundry, at
some point on the! Western waters,' at as ear.
ly a period ns possible. V ljii ,

, 13. Resolved, That efficient "steps should
be taken by tho , General Government to re
movo and prcvent'the recurrence of the oh- -

strJctionsintheMisiippi river, opposite the
cityloT St. Louisjsothat the harbor thereof
may be at all times accessible, as J objects of
public utility and of a national character, and
entirely beyond tlie ability of Missouri to ad- -

complish I I '

14. Resolved, (That a Dry Dock and cob.
fPiKJr- - -- ofiJ

.;, Bn.nmrnt vppU .hmiu h ll
lablishcdj at some suitable point ob the Gulf
of lexico.

15. Resolved, that Rail Road communi-
cation fromtho valley of the Mississippi to
the Southern Atlantic ports, in giving greater
furulitif. tnlrfift frrfitpr rtf!snntrh tn trnvl.
KnJ-n- n,l Annino npur .nnrr f wpnti
arcTinall their salutary influences on the
commercial, social and political relations,
strongly urged on the consideration: and pair -

otism of the people of tho West,! and they
arc the more recommended as wbrks within

and as affording profitable .investments of
capital. '' ''

;y nay be afforded jfor private individuals arid

entjerpriso to direst their capital and energies
tolho completion of tiicimportant roads prp- -

jeeted, theConvention recoramenity to the del- -

ec lions presem. io sppoiai cominuirs, cunre- -

ed with tho duty jbf prompt and early appli
cntion to their respective Legislatures, for
charters to construct such roads as may pass
through their States ; and toask such aid and
patronage from said States as may in their
discretion be necessary and proper to aid jn

7. Resolved, That as many of the roads
..l:m.i.M..ihmn.4lM.'n..ki;'flkmn;n ,k;,Ll JVU VS WUOd IIIIVUU UUVIIV UWHI'MU atSt? I

convention would respectfully tirgo on the
consideration of Congress the equity of grant
ing the right of way ami alternate sections in
aid of the works so situated, such' grants, in
the opinion of this Convention, being no more
thin a fair compensation paid by the proprie-to- r

for the enhanced value imparted to the
sections of land retained by the government.

19. Resolved, By this Convention, thait
is expedient that Congress should mako an

"ni". - : riMvii.bhnry iri AIilst'trw It nnf frnm tho a4et I

7 ' . P ... . : J. " ! rban ot the Muussjppi, (opposite fllempl.ls)
through the swamps to the highland of Ar.
kansas, in the direction of, the military posts
on,tne western iropucr. j j

r

iv. iiesviceu, max ine r resident appoint
VUiiiuiitivu vu liiciiitnaiiLG vuiu"c:sa uil uic

various topics embraced in the foregoing res.
olinions. ; ". ' j ;,i j

120. Resolved, That the Presicjent appoint
a Committee of l '

members qf this Con-
vention, to address our common constituents
on the same subject. c

J
J

i j

Mi. Calhoun .gave notice, at the afternoon
session, that upon adjournment, it would be- -

come necessary for him to vacate' his seat as
rresident ot me uonvenuon. Alter this an -

nBuncemenl to the corivenlion a vote of thanks
LaUbrot((n

noun resjionaea in an eioqueni speccu.
t r

' iThe Convention held its third session at 7
oVlock. It being understood that Mr. Cal-

houn would not again preside, oh motion of
Mr. Di Bow, of Carolina, the Hon.

CC Gay, of Ala., was called to the Chair.
The Convection said to have despatched its
remaining business in a boisterous manner.
On a motion for adjournment sine die, Mr.

Clay feelingly to . the assembling of
so many from so many different sections, and
their approaching separation, conven.
lion adjourned at 10 o'clock,

One cf the Editors of t!;e Louisville Jour,
nal, who was prescr.t at this Coavention, wri-I- k.

r hcnrio oa thasuljjc, -- ives ihj following
account of an incident ot this Cfinvectlon,
m-- ra truly nr.Iscal in iis racier, and more
chcerir.t t3 the heroes cf ihe sir. ;cre frieni3
ot this Uron esil w, than almcct any single
occurrence v.e remsmber ever 13 have
or! 'read'f"t "t; 7' vl'Ti,:'1; : c

i

'i ' Oa SaiarJay evening, Mr. Cis!,'of Cin-- !

C '
.,-1-

,
I

-- . ..::
cc: , !!r. Cst r :a: : jC

u I r. v-:-i better t

iI:,jesyih:r5l!.iai:hl!i3frcn..,hir.j)-ou- r

,

!J,and err .sral whkh thai
hocs resounded o: the motion p refuse to re
cehe the ttsDlll I ty' j universal IT, but
thtra was nnm Ludi ka from tho mover, and any

r!iattf' tror from aiioiher person, who of

ed
c

it.A iT'.iinl (mm the cut which csars the

mmo VVisaixoTOt lhe fher of biscoun.
try, near which the bones el tiat great man

renme, ana where juUtc straps re wormy

the natwa, and manaments to me t.iasin.
ous dead hare been reared a city s aao--

ciaiei h fhe Upmn nnd ils whole kastory of
that ibo idea of nationally and rho last rem- - to

nant of the (we of country would be destroy.

if ihis wretched and selfish project wcre
carried into of coition. Nothing could have

beea more Gratifying than tlie noble manner
the proposiiioo from Cincinnati was

scouted by the t
whole convention, excepting

onlv the mover and tho;4 seconder- - a con- -

venuon J .S?

!. " t

Senators Cameron and Turney fare very
among toe editors oMtieir party. Utiy

uamiuvn vf v"uu uiiii.muii.a n. vi

smooth matters, but then again comes down
riffM Laudle from somo other source., lluar
mc muiaiw .us vnuwinut. iui '

"A wrciun u uio-uani- ui xuruey uas
been elected" by tho Whigs, with tho aid of

lew proicssea out traitorous uemocraisi
As for tho Utter, they should be driven in dis
grace from hc party they have betrayed, and
never be permitted to defile it again. Turney
oujnt. to lake his scat m tne aenate oy tne
side of old amtront ot reonsyivanta over
both of whom should be blazoned on the wall,
t We obtained these seits by the betray

AL OF OUR PARTY AND ITS PRINCIPLES

The Senate should be to them n pillory, and
they should be treated with that scorn and
contempt which every pure and honest mind
must fuel towards them.

Poor Chapman has mistaken his cue enti re
ly. The old mandate would have brought
him out right in this, as ia any case of diffi

cul'.v: " Tell Chapman to crow!" N. Y.

Express.

Burying Al ire Malt era in Haiti--.
more. - f '

l Baltlmoss, Nov. 26.
A most horrid case of burying alive oc- -

currt l a ew weeks since n our. city, ana
which, although generally talked of, has out

respect to he friends of the deceased,
been excluded from tho public prints. A
yung lady was taken sick, and died very sud.
rffny, as Was supposed by the fa m and
physician, pnd was placed in her coffin and
carried to the depository of tho family, and
placed in the family vault. A few days after.
wards on v suing the vault, they were struck
wi,hL the hirriblj sight of the; young lady in
her burial clothing, out of the coffin, and sit
ting up against the side of the wall dead !

As may! be; supposed the discovery has
plunged a family land large circle of acquain-tancc- s

in the deepest anguish. It was found
oo examining the coffin.that t the hd had been
forcibly pressed off;-b- the young woman.
who had actually Wn buried before the vital

true to be deniedjt r
" Tempering the Wind to the Shorn Lamb"

After the severej drought last summer, which
cul Hort t ie crop c.r hay ovef a great extent
v uunirj,, a , kind f rovidence gives us an
autumn extraordinary mildness, that now,
almost at tho end of November, the grass is
still L.owihg, and it is unnecessary as yet for
the farmers to make the least eucroachment
upon their winter's supply.
yK The grain crops in several European coun
tries weroldeficieut, and so our great canal is
kept open and m full operation to an unusually
late period, by Which means vast quantities
ot wheat ana nur aro receivea at uoe, reaay

D 6 sn.ppea acrosstne ocean, wn cnwou.u
otherwise nave remainea in uio iuwnur mi

. .- l Itiy the same process
farmer, who' for several years past, has
scarcely been able to hold his own, receives
an unexpected windfall, by which ho will be
able to struggle on for some lime longer.- -

Jour, of Commerce.

Further Arrest and Conviction of Counter'
fcL'ers.-W- e learn that1 Miller, one of the
ganii recently arrested: with alt the plates, at

of the
.

Bank of Charleston
.

and the S.
.i

W. R
Road Bank, has been convicted, ani senten- -

lQ
u i imprisoDmenl in lhe peniten

d J g . .

Wealso learn that old Mazier, tbe clock-

maker J hcls familiarly known in Kentucky
anJ one of ,he masler spirits of the gangf has
been recently arrested, and is now in Jail ;n

Liincuin county, rveniucuy. y- ins province np.
psaredlo have been to visit and supervise all
the outposts of this widely extended concern
and to keep up the communication and sup.
plie with the ractory and Us agencies, which
the oretext of'.sellins his clocks enabled :bim
tu do. without excitins suspicion

ye have reason to believe, also, that lurth
j ertmd more important arrests are about to
1 De mBde in other sections of the country, and
j have no doubf the whole gang will be entirely

Ibem stop. Charleston Courier.

The Lewisburg, Va., Chronicle notices
a specimen of turf, or peat, "which is found in
great abundance in mat region oi Virginia
where interminable forests will scarce fai

to supply the people with fuel for . centuries to
come

. A certain poet sings of the 'dark-eye- d

maidens of the South. . We grant . him that
the further south ' we get the more numerous
lhezr-iE- S become. ' " j""- -

; " A country editor saysonj our outside will

I3 found a torn ccsjf and other articles. - Many

a country editor is found with a torn coat on

his outside.

Willis says tUt tho bi;es cf Paris' arc in

tmmnnoracliceof wcarir.g " WelUstoa
iili hmh heels.' J We had heard of

the cigars, but the boots are a new adoption.

sPar "ttU "etu "u "au r.. 1
sciousness J; but to die the most horrible of
deaths ! Many .may doubt this, but it; is too

was unanimously adopted, to which Mr. up before the present parties pursuing

South

is

alluded

The

chi

heard

which

Zloxv Co z "

. - . -

Il Ar sr t i c,v "ja, unJ can
..".Il be

future farceur." In cur v.cvr, more

depend upoi ibo minner in which young
men pass that season, as it regards their con

duct and course in yeara tta come, tbaa cpon
thing else. W have been an observer co

men and "lalng for the UsVttenty years,
and can poioH to many a youth, who nas caus

weentn? and sorrow in hia family, us- -

raced his nime and is bow an outcast in the
worio.;or uv suns 10 a cisaonorvu i:i

ho edmmeuced his career of vice, when oe
broke lawny from wholesome restraint and
spent his evenings in tho company of the a
bandoned. AJa tho contrary, we know ma
ny estimable; yoan- - mra the pride ana nope

their frteiids who are working their way
favor and :weahh, who intend their leisure

eveninrrs ia aoreo useful naryuit.
' Young maB,1isteQ to a and take heed to

oar words Inot that we wish to deprive yon
of a siaHe pleasure, or debar you from any
innocent atnusement. WeJ entreat you to be
particular tcAcre ana ow you pass your even
mg urs. lfyou lounge about the bar-roo-

partak'ning of the vulgar conversation that is
i; i ' ..-.- 1

iniroapceu,ana tne noata song, or sisuu
at ihelcoraiir of the streets, using profane
and iduacet)t language, you will soon, habit
uate yoursdf to law blackguardism and vih
con versatiea, that no young iiiao who respects
himself will be found in y6ir company. Nay
more, yoa inay be iaduccd to follow the ex- -

ample of other and pa rtako occasionally of
tho pleasant cordial or agrecaoie wine, until
you have planted seeds of inebriation io your
system, Beware! We have seen the down
fall of brifiht, active, inlellisrent and high
minded voiith. and from their sad tales of
wretchedness and woo would caution you to
be on vour cuard. 1

Caiji you read? There are thousands of
volumes ai your commanu not ncuuous ami
we had almost said licentious trash, ' which is
daily poureM from the press under the name
of cheap' literature1' but works; of merU,
which you lean obtain almost any where- .-

Read thosejand be profitted, during your lei
sure dveniffs. We would recommend histo
ries. biographies and narratives to your nttcn
tion. Read Rollin, Plutarch, and other : his
torians, and if you once acquire a taste for
reading J vlu will never better enioy yourself
than when perusing some useful volume.

Can yoiiW(;iteT Put yipur thoughts on pa
per. i ni is a pleasing and uselul exercise.
f you commence early and habituate your.

self to compose, you will jsoon acquire a taste
or writing, and express yourself on paper

with erfet freedom. . j

.There roother wayaj in which you can
profitably land pleasantly pass your evenings.
Be Careful-- then of this portion of time, re- -

member-in- s that you are now forming your
character Jor life. O be faithful to yourself.
and whei you take an active part in the con.
cernsof liie virtue will bo your support and
lniegrity yjour guiamg star ron, irieune.

i Madline Poetry.
Miss Mjiry is a charming maid,

A comely lass is she ;
She every morning coffee drinks,

At evening sips her tea..
i

She's nvcr gadding in the street,
But loves to stay at home ; -

Her eyt?s are parted by her nose
Her Ringlets by a comb.

: Jf ji

She has a very pretty foot,
' And sometimes wears prunella ;
On sunny days she sports a shawl :

Ori rainy, an umbrella.

She's virtue's self personified
' She scores to do a wrong:

She keeps her tongue between her teeth,
Where people s tongues btlong.

The poor have alwai found her kind,
She veeps for other's woe ;

On Sunday eve she sits alone,
Unless she has a beau !

j
Each leisure moment she employs,

To cultivate her mind ;

. She lies; her apron on before
Her1 bustle on behind. -

i

Whenever she a shopping went,
She 'paid for what she bought ;

; In sleep she always shut ber mouth,
As every body ought ! L

Small faultrshe has and who has not T

She ist rives them to Reform.
When ;:old, she likes to have a fire .

She fans herself when warm.

t
Accomplishments like these, would make
, Ai match for Count or Earl; j

,And a the neighbors say she is '
$

A pajtern of a girl.j
j

, On Saturday morning, the 22d ultimo, a
most diabolical attempt was made to fire the
premises" jf Wm. S. Norment, Esq., propri
etor of the Mansion House, in this place.
Fire was placed in the rear of one of the
stalls in his stables, and had so far progressed
when discovered about day. light as to be in a
blaze; lhe plank of the stair was conside
rably bWrn, and a few minutes delay in dis
covering .ine nre.wouia nave laid tho tuirest
portion qe our village Jn ashes. J It was un
questionably the work of an incendiaryl

Another similarly narrow escape was made
on vvedftesday morningj last. , The store of
Alexander Beatty & CoJt caught! fire by ac-
cident i fifld' Was with difficulty extinguished
Will not'these warnings put our citizens on
their guardT Charlotte Jeffersonian.

Spider. TheShawneetown Gazette says
a woman resiaing in tlie Wabash Bottom,
about eight miles from that place, died on the
14ih ulu,1 after an illness of fourteen hours
resulting from the bite of a spider upon the
lip. We--' improve this announcement aain
to remind our readers of the efficacy of harts
uorn.- - ce spirits oi iartshoro should aU
ways be, feady in every bouse; as an antidote
for the bite of any insect. ;Jt can do no nos.
sioie uarni, auu iu most cases will do imme
diate rood. " ' "":"

' Deplorable AJair.XYti are deeply pained
tojearnjthat on Tuesday last, at Appomattox
court bUse, Wm. J. McDearmon; denut'v
sheriff f1; that county, and a most' estimible
citizen, Was killed by Coleman C. May at.
torney at, law, lormeriy ot 5j:auaioa, who has
been for some months a resident cf A"o.
railtox. .7 We have heard varbus :a:rrr:;ct3
cf the tffiir, but we; forbsar at present to
publish .thera. : May, after commiuic-"th- e

homicide, made his escape, and has not vet
oeen arrsiea.- - Lyncnsurg kirgttuz'z.

. . - j C Sk. y . vj

. .
. notice.

cicc;ng will bo hald in Hendjroavi!le

Monday, tho 2'2nd iasL, for the pcrposa of aa

appointing delegates to represent Henderson

county in the Whig Convention to bo held ia to

the city of Itaieigh en tho 12th of January

next. All W higs aro earnestly solicited :o

attend. HENDERSON.

Dec 5th, 1845.,

What are the Whigs of Yancy, Haywood,

Macon, and Cherokee about, Aat laey are

not taking measures to have themselves re-

presented in the Coavention which meets at
Raleigh on the 12th cf next month? AVe

know that whea voting tMo comes you will

be found at yoor posts, bm rt ts Miportant that

every section of tho party be represented in

the Convention y Ano nooie ivicuoweu, aoes

she, too, intend to be unrepresented ! " And

old Burke, will her voice be silent at the great
gathering? We trust not.

President Polk's Message. We are indebt.
ed to the Hon. D. M. Barringer for a copy of
tho Presidents Message, which has arrived
just as our paper is being put to press con
seqtiently, wo are unable to publish it tilt next
week, which is to be regretted, as it is looked
for with more than usual interest; As re
cards its tono; upon the exciting questions of
the day, wo can net say a word. 7 not bavins
time even to look over it. Il is a very lengthy
documentmaking 16 large," closely printed

-pages"! v
' TIio SiibTreasary. ..

lhe democrats ot iMew York are again
rampant for the adoption of the Sub-Treas-

u

ry scheme by the General Government. The
will of the people of these United States wa

most emphatically expressed ' upon this sub

ject in 1840, and we do not believe that Con

gress will again dare to pass the abominable

measure. The people have not forgotten th

enormous thefts perpetrated under this law
during Van Buren's administration. Tho sum
thus lost amounted to about three million of
dollars I A dear experiment it proved to the

- M t ' K ' ,
people, end one they do not wish to have re.
peated. 4 i' ' "

We repeat, we cannot believe Congress
will have the hardihood to curse the country
again with this iniquitous scheme; It was

no argument in its favor for Mr. Van Buren

to state that it had been adopted by twenty,
three out of the twenty-seve- n foreign and de.

spotic governments he had consulted upon the

subject.1 ,

Hon. John C. Colhoun has been elected to
the United States Senate by tho Legislature
of South Carolina, to supply the vacancy cc.
casioned by tho resignation of Judge linger.

Pork has declined in price at Cincinnati.
A great deal in market.,

Several droves have passed through this
place during the last week, on tt;leir way south.
We would advise our friends not to be fright.
ened out of their wits about Pork, for we be.
icve there., .will bo an abundance of the
" greasy doin'a."

We are indebted to the author, George
Wilkes, Esq., for a copy of his work enti-tie-

" Project of a Rail Road from the At-

lantic to the Pacific Ocean, for the purpose
of obtaining a short route to Oregon and the
Indies." We have only had leisure, hastily

to glance over ths work In his preface the

author says: "The project of a National
Rail Road across the continent, though gen-eral- ly

denounced as visionary and impractica.
ble, "will, upon examination of the following

pages, e found more feasible than many
other plans now in the contemplation of the
Government." We place ourself in the
same category with those who look upon the
scheme as being windy.

The Mormons have determined to leave
the State of Illinois, and go either to Oregon
or California. They leave, it is said, with
feelings of ill will towards, the State of . Illi-

nois and the Government of the.U. States.
The Washington Union expresses a belief

that our Government should look to this mat.

ter in season ; and goes on to say with an-

gry and fanatical feelings such as the Mor-

mons would carry with them, our own cili.
zens would fini them troublesome custom.
ers, let the tide of emigration be directed to

Oregon or to California. The Unioj. under,
stands that the number of Mormons is already
estimated at 57,000. .

Mr. M. Speed will accept our thanks for
the mammoth turnip sent us, which weighs
8 lbs., and measures, Io circumference, 29
inches. This lays Buncombe ia the shade,
AlbevUls Banner. , , . :

"

We'll 'squat," fiow, but look "sharp, Mr.
Banner we've heard of some awfully big
'unsaway upSwannanoa,and intend to have
all the turnip patches in that region raked
with a jlnetoolh comb till we get one to
beat yours. ." Buncombe io tha shade,V, in.
deed ! Why, man, doVou think she will stav
there! !ThegfojLt of all the turnips "ever
produced oa her soil cry forbid ! ' :

Capt. Jeremiah Cleveland, an aged and
highly respected uilizcn of Greearille, S. C."
died on the 2d iast.;';1 - - ,1

t:.
; c'.cctcJ tl.a Ha. Vtn. C Pr;-- jn

: ci -- Co!l?33, a thspheacf H--

ry lh3 ChL'f r cf G - i
ri Colur".l:aC::roc:cIo-2;- -

We hail tl.sarrs'&l.r.estci ?: :a5
therrci:.cr.cy cf thoSoft Carplir.a'Co". ,

aai;rpcrtti:raiath5h::lcry cf that !x

stituUss, ! :izMloU.. Liwlu
it. ' I- I- veruta.ioa ;as a sch.'-- f

ferity cf hia c--and a Cer.t:-an,l- hs

acter, suavity' ot&s nar.ncrs,.cr.d h!?-- :.

knowlc'd-e- d ar.d .sarpijsirg eloquence,

him, net only for --overci.-g lha,!astitu-- :

but as ft mod J foTV.ro youta oi tj
; i,; f .it .'." if:'. 4

emulate. i .

Cood'Atlvice.r .1"
Tle following. is an extract of a' letter u

the Editor from one of tho first men io c'4
of talent and usefulness, in an adjoining cq:

ty. If any thing can lighten the wearis

and often thaaMess labors of an Editor itj

the approval of the wise cic ytttuousv, If n
wen at liberty to give the authors 'naraa

feel sure that his counsel would, cot gocji
heeded : - "TV : ''" i '.

. - - - f :
11 1 feel that the Messenger

r should be tt
sustained, fur many reasons. 1 know not tha

extent of its circulation, but Iknow therti
many in this vicinity who do olhit;g totj.
courage its publication' or pronluta its useful.

ness. vxuia i reach the tar o every cmz;(
this side the Ridge.' I would say, Frienj,
this should not be so. ' Those to whom lhi
named the subject complain of . tho price oj

the hardness of the' times. But this is p

real obstacle in the way of becoming a1 tub.
scriber. I had by far raiher cliewandsmuki
less lobarco quaff - less of 5 he 1 smokinj
beverage,' nnd wear my old colt longer, thai
do without a paper, especially jpne published
in my own section A good pnper is like t
stream of cool, fresh water, that may, flowii :

at every mail's door, and is , more refreahin
thaa an oasis in the desert.

;'. Felix Gi'itudy TXcCoiiaell.
Brownlow, of the Jonesborough Whig,

writing from Baltimore under dato of Nor.

22, gives a portrait of McCopnellJ a brwl.
ing Democrat t lect to Congress from .All.

bama. It McConncH's constituents are. Dot

ashamed of him they ought to be":

" 1 came up the Potomac to Washingtoi
lhe other day, on board of a sieamer, wfthi
number of ludies and gentlemen, and among
us was thVs. greatest bruic in human shape my

eyes ever jbefield thai bmte was Felix 0. ""

McConnel,u member, of Congress from AU.

bama ! Ht'wns so drunk as to be scarcely
able to wall;, with his liquor on board. With
a large busty head ; savage-lik- e whiskers ; a

face as red us a live col ; a big hickory cluk

in hand ; a pistol; in his pocket j, an old fur

cap on ; pa Us stuck into tha tops of his boots;
a dirty shin ; a large fancy silk .cravut ; a

big tobacco mouth ; and lips hot out with a

diabolical and infernal grin, lie swaggered
over the bolt, swearing and- - blackguarding.
He came t the end of thodinner table anJ
seated himself the ladies at tho other end
and swearing profanely that if he could not
pass off his, Tennessee money on tho boat, ho
could pass it ofl to a certain class of females
in Washington, employing some of the m st
vulgar language ever heaVd by mortal man. L

VVhen nrrivedat the wharf in Wash-ingto-

the ragged, dirty, drunken, vulgar,
hack.men, white ajid black, raised the y ellj
and cried out there is McC.innell !" "there
is old Mack HVVoId boss hbw:dy.do!" An-oth-

excla i n ' Mack, she is looking for
you all w ;ll !' Mck replied, take ma
right there, dn you, and I will hunt lodging

' To see ihi class of men who
rtcognized liim, and to hear his replies before
decent females, would have made every man
in Alabama blush, who voted for the vagabond.
This man'. has been kicked out. of the Theatre
in Washingtin out of Gadsby'a Hotel and
ouj of tho Mw oyster houses and ale cellars,'
and still lio is elected again to Congress!
God save the country !" ,

Gailieriugs. .

The Bostbo Iost says there is good ground
fjr believinrf that Mr. Packenham wiil .be re
called, and a new Minister sent to adjust the
dilterences between the two governmenU up.
on more liberal princfplea. '

Great exiitement is prevailing in the Chen
okee nation on account of nm m,,rJa. wtZ
ly perpetratbd hear Talequah, by a band of
outlaws. 800 men have tumM nm f u,.,
up the murderers. . i J

A' destructive fire has taken place at Cul.
pepper C. I L, Va. The Masonic Hall, Ho.
tel, and sevural stores had been consumed:
Whpn thp rpvi fft tha fim .:tt

V ., ... iiiv "aasihi raging, 1 -

and it was foared that tho entire centre of the
village wou a oe aestroyed.- -

Pork packingias commenced at Burling.'
ton, lowa.f The highest price w paid for; the
heaviest ho; js, is but three dollars per hundred
pounds, net, weight. 1 : - t ,4 ;

Were an editoron angeland were, he to
wield a quill from Gabriel's pinion clarified
in the oil of eternal love, and "dipped in the
ink of sandtified humility and kindness, yet
he'could not please all his readers! - : .

Gov. Dorr has been admitted an honorary
member of the 'Democratic Association of
Washington City ! Nuff Ced'Y : ' -

A Brazillian-introductio- n is, fTbw ismyj)
friend; if he steals any thin Tarn acoounta-bi- o

for it." :' ' - " ' fr-- !
j. r ,'

The northern 'papers' announce'' 'the'deajSj
of Dr; Dodd. ProfpssAr ;nr 'itf4it,nni:M : V' t y !("iisiiaiik.a m
i riuce;on vx)nege--

, New Jersey. "

,The Governor of Mississippi hasTappolni!
ed Joseph W.Chal
S. Senate made vacant by'the resi 'nation '

cf !

Mryalker. '" -1,!
' ' " ' 1 hi :i

" ' v,- - J j..--- '' -
n j. j

- .The.Legislature of South CaHisi I
wii.uai. vMiuiiiuia. uu U.

Risre cf Gov. Allien two

&9

Houses the next dr".
JErccrale. Why dzt ; j ta!:a fca

p3dge,VMitha;'wcrr3 -- ;d to I

man when she handiJ him tho :.j u


